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Nowadays, constitution in most countries regards exit and entry right as citizens’ 
fundamental right. However, before exercising the right ,it should be restrained and 
prohibited, shall be authorized by the supervisor departments. The rationality of 
restriction of exit and entry right originates from the “evil” part of humanity and the 
necessity of protecting national public interests. In addition, exit and entry right is also 
restrained by the right itself. In accordance with the nature and limit of the restriction, 
common methods of limiting citizens’exit and entry right consist of license restraint, 
recording restraint, terminating restraint, compulsive restraint, and right deprivation. 
Different restraints have influence of different levels on citizens. The restraint on 
citizens’ exit and entry right should have its bound, that shall be kept within the 
framework of realizing and protecting social public interests. No unreasonable 
shrinkage or expansion of restraining citizen exit and entry right is allowed with the 
excuse of protecting public interests. The restraint shall abide by the principles of 
rationality, necessity and balance, shall be dominated towards normalization and legal 
institutionalization.  
The article consists of four parts. The first part details the meaning and nature of 
citizens’ exit and entry right, illustrates the nature and constitutional attribute of 
citizens’ exit and entry right, and makes judgments on connotation and denotation of 
citizens’ exit and entry right. The second part is devoted to rationality of restraining 
citizens’ exit and entry right. By comparing the provisions of constitutional and 
passport laws of different countries on restraint of citizens’ exit and entry right, I think 
that the rationality is attribute to safeguarding national sovereignty and safety, 
protecting public order and safety, preserving national interests, avoiding natural 
disasters and environmental damage, prohibiting to escape from legal responsibilities,  
protecting public health and health care and preventing infectious diseases from 
expansion. The third part gives explanations on basic methods of restraining citizens’ 
exit and entry rights and their influence, makes judgments on the meaning, nature, and 
influence of the different methods. The last part is about the bound of restraining 
citizens’ exit and entry right. I think the act of restraining citizens’ exit and entry right 
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2006 年 4 月 29 日，第十届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第二十一次会议通过了


























第一节  公民出入境权利的含义 
 

















                                                 
① 北京大学法学院人权研究中心编.国际人权文件选编[M].北京:北京大学出版社,2002. 3. 





























有免受被驱逐出境或被引渡到国外的权利。如 1981 年尼泊尔宪法第 12 条规定:“任
何公民不得被驱逐出境”。类似这一规定的还有 1949 年联邦德国基本法、⑦1973 年
叙利亚宪法、⑧阿拉伯联合酋长国临时宪法、⑨乌克兰宪法、⑩马来西亚宪法11等。 
3.规定公民有积极的离开本国国境和返回本国国土的权利，还规定公民有免
受被驱逐出境或被引渡到国外的权利。如 1993 年俄罗斯宪法第二章第 27 条规
定:“每个人都享有自由离开俄罗斯联邦的权利，俄罗斯公民享有返回俄罗斯联邦
                                                 
① 姜士林等主编.世界宪法大全[M].青岛:青岛出版社,1997.1247-1248. 
② 同上,第 385 页。 





④ 同上,第 751 页。保加利亚 1991 年宪法第 35 条规定：（1）每一个人均有权自由选择自己的居住地，自
由地在国内迁移和离开国境。这一权利只有在为保卫国家安全、人民健康或其他公民的权利和自由时才用
法律加以限制。 
⑤ 同上,第 1603-1604 页。加拿大 1982 年宪法第 6 条规定：公民的迁徙：每一个加拿大公民都有进入居留
和离开加拿大的权利。 
⑥ 同上,第 737-739 页。白俄罗斯宪法第 30 条规定：白俄罗斯共和国公民有在白俄罗斯境内自由迁移和选
择居住地、无障碍地离返白俄罗斯的权利。第 63 条规定：只有在紧急状态下或战时条件下，按照宪法和法
律所规定的程序和范围，才能中止本宪法所规定的个人宪法和自由的实施。 
⑦ 姜士林等主编.世界宪法大全[M].青岛:青岛出版社 1997.793.德国宪法第 16 条规定：任何人不得被剥夺其
德国国籍、丧失国籍，只能依法进行，并在当事人不因此而成为无国籍的人时，才能违反其意愿进行。任
何德国人都不能被引渡到外国，由于政治原因而受迫害的人享有避难权。 
⑧ 同上,第 537 页。叙利亚 1973 年宪法第 33 条规定：不准驱逐公民出境。 
⑨ 同上,第 113 页。阿拉伯联合酋长国临时宪法第 37 条规定：不得将本国公民驱逐和流放出境。 
⑩ 同上,第 1179 页。乌克兰 1996 年宪法第 25 条规定：乌克兰公民不会被剥夺国籍或改变国籍的权利，乌
克兰公民不会被赶出乌克兰境外或交给另一国家。 

























































































                                                 
① [英]洛克.人性论[M]北京:北京商务印书馆,1981.208. 
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